
CALLED TO MS REWARD.
The Venerable Dr. T. X. Hassel.

qaist Sleeps Well.

THE FATHER OP AUGUSTAS A DEAD.

rmmmtmK "raeefallr Fna Earth at
Early Kaar Tain rie-- A

lAte Dedicate f His
H aaicr Biasraakr .

Rv. T. N. Hasselquiat, D. D.. prw
dnt of Atumsuna College aad Ideological
Seminary aid profesaor of Urology, died
at kia home oa the college groand in the
euUrn part of the citj thia morning at
7 o'clock. The venerable divins had
beem gradually failing emce list rpriog,
owing to hia advanced age and the gen-
eral filing away of the vital function in
consequence. He managed, however,
to keep about and attend to his dnties at
the college, bat on Sunday last he was
attacked with eastric catarrh, but
not what would hare been
called eerious to a younger and stronger
man. The doctor though wa usable to
physically baf.le with it and was soon
compelled to take to his bed from wbich
he never rose. He sink steadily dcriog
the da? jeeterJay and until the boor
stated this morning, when he quietly
breathed his last

Dr. Dasselquist was bora ia the parsh
of Ousby, in southern Sweden. March 2,
1816, and graduated at the university of
Lund in 1835. He at once prepared him
self for the ministrr of the established
Church of Sweden, the Lutheran, and was
ordained by the bishop of the diocese 3f
Lund in June, 1839. He labored there
for thirteen years, and in 1S52 accepted a
call extended him by the Swedish Evan-
gelical Lathern church of Galesburp,
Knox county, and in October of the same
year he entered opoa hia duties, his work
being characterized by great zal and self
denial. While serving as pastor at Galet-bur- g

he also organized congregations at
Knoxville. Wataga, Altoona and at other
places in Enox, Henry and Bureau coun-
ties. Upon the organizition of the
Scandinavian Evangelical Lutheran Au-
gustan a synod ia 1660, Dr. Hasselqu.st
was elected its first president and for ten
years he held the position, resigning it
in 1870. when he made a visit to hia na-tir- e

country, and he vu succeeded by
Rev Jona Swensson, of .Andover, Id.

It was in 1S63 that Dr. IIvsse)q jist
was called to the position of professor of
theology at Augustana Theological sem-

inary at Paiton, Ford CDunty. H was
the first, and f or a time the only professor

f the Institution, and the enrollment of
pupils the first jew was only 12. He
entered upon his work, however, with
courage and such a degree of wisdom
was manifested in his manner of hand-
ling the undertaking that the college rap-Idl- y

grew in importance until it took rank
among the largest and most important
institutions of leartiog ia the west. In
1875 the college and seminary professors,
studen's, library and maseucs was trans-
ferred from Paxton to Rock Island, and
Dr. Hasselquisl's home hia been hire
since. Be retained the positions cf prc-fesc- ot

and president up to the time of his
death, though be many times sought to
surrender both, feeling that he had reached
the stage of life when younrjer ha ads
should take up the work, but the Augus-
tana synod would not listen to the doc-

tor's declination and he was retained. The
beautiful and touching tribute paid at the
last meeting of the synod in this city two
years ago was an evidence of the affec-

tion and esteem ia which he was held by
the members of the synod all over the
conntry.

In addition to his duties as pastor, pro-

fessor and president, Dr. Hasselq-iis- t has
sine 1855 been engaged almost contin-ous-ly

in editorial work. In that year be
founded the Swedish paper Old and New
Homeland, the first Swedish journal of a
political nature id the west and it is still
published at Chicago. In 1856 he estab-

lished True Homeland a religious paper
which has since been changed to Augus- -
tion Missionary, of which the doctor was
editor in chief at his death .

It was the chief aim, purpose and de-

light of Dr. Hasselquist to elevate his
countrymen in America and he was with'
out doubt the most distinguished gentle
man of the Swedish nationality in this
country. Hia life work, but a meagre out
line of which can be contained in a news
paper biographical sketch, cannot be esti-

mated in its scope or its attendent re-

sults. In the same measure of love that
he baa been regarded by all who have
been associated with him in any capacity,
will be be remembered by coming genera-

tions of Swedes and Americans.
Dr. Hasselquisl's wife died in May.

1881, and be leaves three children, Na-

thaniel and Joshua, of this city, and Mrs.
Esther Pease, of Philadelphia.

Augustana college closed this morning
aa an evidence of respect to the deceased

president and as soon as the various so-

cieties can get together, suitable resolu-

tions of sorrow and esteem will probably
be adopted.

The funeral service will be held in the
college chapel next Monday afternoon.
Rev. E. Nerelins, of Vasa, Minn , has
been asked to preach a funeral discourse

in the Swedish language and Rev. L. A.
Johnaten of Rock ford, CI., in the Erg
lish language.

BaATH CP A. VOKITt.
A. Monti for S3 yeais a prominent

Davenport business man died at 4 o'clock
this morning of Bright disease aged 44
He was well known amocg the Jewith
citizens of the three cities.

A Tferttltaa Aflveatar.
P. J. Johnson, the atone cutter, came

near meeting a fatal accident at Port By-

ron Junction Monday evening- - He has
beca employed at Waterton by an ice
company, and, with others, he went to
Port Byron Junction for the purpose of
coming down en the Q train. The train
stopped for only a brief time, and started
up abeat the time Mr. Johnson had pur-
chased his ticket. He hurried forward
and catching the railing on a platform ct
one of the cars, attempted to get oa
board, but missed his f jottng. He was
dragged a!ong for some distance, and
then his hold upoa the railing gave way
and he fill between the depot platform
and the track. As he was facing Mr.
Johnson thought that he would certainly
be killed, and drew himself as far from
the track as possible. He says that he
fc!i the heels strike his shoulder as they
pass his. but fortunately he had got so
far away that he was not dragged be-

neath. He received a deep gash on one
leg just above the knee, and one hand
was badly scratched, but none of Lis in-

juries are likely to prove serious.

A quiet wedding cccurred a' t- -e resi-
dence cf Henry Jordan and wifa, 1223
Fourth avenue, at 8:30 last evening. Mr.
Will Fullerton and MUs Einora Carroil
being united in marriage, FUv. fMarquis
officiating. The groom is well and fav-

orably known in this city and the bride
is an estimable and accomplished youag
lady, born and raised here. Oaly a few
intimate friends were present. The t ap-p- y

couple have gone to housekeeping in
a beaut.f jl home prepared by the groom
on Seventh avenue.

At St. Joseph's church this afternoon
at 3 o'clock occurred the marriage of Jas.
McManus, of Pre-emptio- n, and Miss
Maggie O Connor, of thiscity.Rev. Fath-
er Mackia officiating. The brid e was at-

tended by Miss Mary Conway, the groom
by Thos. McManas. The bride is a weil
known aad highly respected young lady
of this city, and the groom a prosperous
young farmer of Mercer county. They
leave this evening for Pre-empti- oa .waert
they will tegin housekeeping at once.

(OlMY BLILDIM..
TRANSFERS.

10 Orlando Chill to O A Anderson.
tract in nej, 5, 17, 1 w, f250.

August Uernardt to Carl Jeurick, part
of tj, swi. nej. 15. 18. le, $8.

Eiizibeih Murray to J H & D Murphy,
lot 8, block 4. Osbcm's adli:ion to Moline,
1150.

W R Wilson to Charles Rpnnett, part
f w. swi. 10, 16, 2w. $2,650.

G A Wells to L R Wetherell. nel.
Island E, 8. 17, 4w. $1.

2S J Asqiist, by heirs, to AC As- -

quist, swj, ,. 23..16. 3 v, $1,000.
A C Aqiist to A Bowles, ew j. 8 J, 28,

16. 3, $1,400.
O Child to H Johnson and Hans Peter-

son, part of lot 8,5,17. lv, assessor's
plat, 1861, $500.

H Johnson and Hans Peterson to O
Child, part of lot 8. 5, 13. lw, $350

G. R-- Sydnor to G W Seara and S W
Johnson, wl lot 4, block 12 Town of
Milan. $250.

30 HR Sears to J E C.-occ-h. block
46. town of Sears, $1,025.

E H Guyer et tl to Augusta Henke,
part of kt 1, Guyer's second addition to
Rock Island, $195.

8 W Whelock to Lucv Anderson, lot
2. block 5. S W Wheelock's addition to
Moline, $350.

31 Eigington Cemetery company to
David Richardson, part of block 11, Edg-ingto- n

cemetery, $20.
George Mittick to Richard P Arp. lot

5. block 51. Chicago addition to Rock
Island. $650- -

PRQBATK
S9 Estate of J W Parker Eiecutor's

report filed and approved.
Estate of C T Jennings Order author-izing'sal- e

of note belonging to estate.
Guardianship of Henrietta I Maxwell

New guij-dian'-
s bond filed and approved.

Estate cf Margaret Donahue Admin-
istrator's report filed and approved.

Conservatorship oi Sophia Bendiaw
Conservator's report filled and approved.

Conservatorship of Charles Wright-Conserv- ator's

report filed and approve .

Or. 0L.rary' li-et- arr.

Dr. A. OXeary will commence a strics
of lectures at Turner hall next Monday
night on physiology and the laws of life
and health. The doctor is too well
known not only in this country but in
Europe as a lecturer on topics of elocu-
tional, health and popular interest to re
quire introduction. The doctor illus
trates his subject by'a splendid cabinet of
manikins skeletons, models, etc.. brought
from Paris expressly for this purpose.

Fraakie Joar Acala ftar t'rmm
During the performance of "th s Fire-

man's Ward," at Bloomington, 111., Fri-

day night, Frankie Jones, the boy actor,
fainted and remained unconscious. At
the beginning of the last act the manager
announced that both Jones and Miss O'lie
Redpath, the leading lady were Buffering

from injuries received at Springfield on
Tuesday night, and that the party coull
not proceed, whereupon the large audi-

ence dispersed Master Jones aod Miss

Redpath were struck by a falling rod
during the fire scene, and seriously hurt

If the worth or anything is proven by
its results, then surely Dr. Bull's Cough
8yrup ia preeminently the best cough
syrup now extant.

SOCIAL SIDE OF LIFE.

Prouioeat Events in Keck I&laed

Last Evening.

A Krtlltaat rarty at Tarar Hall
Bi Ble I'UMH Narinr4

Other I'lr-aaaa-t Afut.
The Tri City Standard dib gave a

grand ball at Turner tail laft evening in
honor f Joseph Arnold and Miss Julia
De;v!etach cf Daveaporv The former
will leave for to lay aad the
latter wll figure very prominently in an
icVfn-siio- social event to take place
in th ; near future. A number of persons
from abroad were present, and an enjoy-

able time was hai by all. Mrs. Herbert
serve 1 an eiegaitsupper.andSchiihnger's
orchestra furnished the music. Tne fol
lowng i a list of those present:
Sfr. tad MemiiiBe?

M A Tc!d. Monroe K.t.-.- n

Dt d fo:hchUd, Jocm Bear
Loa tKohn Looi My
boa: t M jetfeM- - M R-- vs

Edirirl Kotia
Vie- -

ItU Ut; Julia Lerr
Ja u. lu'b ici:, CtrCjhi
Gn e Oobn J alia K ohn
H s RooVld Flora Rje::Se'.d
Carr e Roeneli ln Roitich Id
Nell e Hitfaner. Belie He:nfcr: r
Bed ie Hirca, Til le li rKl,

V ! mtt
K!i 14onfe!dr.
D

Xto
A lowtEid
Mj t HoiSe'.J D Pt!d!an
i t mid. M Rhcl Ja
MeyrLoei AbeCohn
Horr HeiEXar;rr, KeT Dr Tn?r!iT
ISi' SilUjh

Frt3 Abroad
a IVtlicWb an 3 w (;, Asotin, M 11.

M:f Toc Baoer. Cii'.cao.
l Ca:c

Abe lift leb rh, Panade'.ph a.
O LitboM. ihif.M- - M ttraot. UonivilV. Kt.
Mr. Scl Lry. Kisotrille. la.

A PHAXTOSt" SCRJTtlSE

A vry pleasant surprig? in the svip e
of a "phantom' party was given
Miss Be Is Folsom at her home 1132
Fourt.9 avenoe last evening by a number
of her youcg friends who met at the resi-

dence cf Henry Folsom, and then pro-

ceeded to the young lady's hom?, where
MUs Eelle was taken quite unawares but
gave her guests a hearty welcome. Re-

freshments were served and the evening
was fi-ec- t in games and other araase-rneot- s

Tte following youcg people wtre
present:
Kiffe

May Calwn Miff! Mc "arlBetlbK Oopp BtwK Gerrpe
Kate l.oapb Anna $:ffor4
Mary onga a a. ma MtCw.ny
Xta McDocald

Mers
Frci Ii!cbA WiU Jnt'.in
Mort i:wx.c itas Knox
JtBiet Koa-:- h riareic Bl:it y

orr McCv.Liid Htd Bnrk.
Cta a- -

OTHtR SOC1AI. ETEKT4.
Mr and Mrs. Al. 0tns gave a pleas-

ant par y to their friends at their home
No. iCi' Fifth street lat evening tn honor
of Mr. Uco' thirty-nint- h birthday.
About teventy of taeir friends were f res

ent and C. II. Cline m a few approprats
remark prefented a fine plush parlor
siite fr)tn Mr. 0tns' fellow workmen
in the gla's fact ry, whereupon Mr.
Owens responded, warmly thanking his
many friends for their kindly considera-

tion. A. fine supper was served and
daocing was indulged in until the small
hlUTS

A very agreeable surprise was given
Ez ah II ingworlh at his home.604 Twen- -
ty-tti- rd street, last evenine, in honor of
h:s f fiy-fift- h birthday, by about twenty-fiv- e

members of the Improved Order of
Red Me 3, of which Mr. Elingworth is a
member. David Liter, in behalf of the
member, presented Mr. Illing worth with
a b&nd)me meerschaum pipe of unique
d.sign and Mr. I hngworlh responded
with a few fitting remarks. Then fol-

lowed slort congratulatory speeches by
Chas Jrhnson, Will Baker and others.
A flee supper was served and the eve-

ning wan spent in social ama&ment.
Miss Huber gave a very enjoyable pro.

greRsive euchre party at her home on
Third avenue and Twenty-thi- rd street
last evecicg.

An-ikti- Bc te Clerk.
The followitg has teen received by the

United Clerks Assembly favoring the 6.30

and Sau lay closing movements, and will
assist t. e clerks in securing the move-

ment:
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners

Union No. 1C6. Rock Island. Signed by
G. Klo z, president; C. Strupt. vice
presiden"; M. Parker, recording secre-
tary.

United Presbyterian church. Rock
Inland. Signed by ReT. H. C. Marskall
and 8. H. Montgomery, clerk.

Rrv. Vm. a. Marquis, pastor of the
Broadway, sayitg be addressed tie p?
pie on the subject, last Sunday.

The C: ristiun Cha;el send in a petition
signed bf a 1 its members.

Petition from Central Presbyterian
church, .iso signed by ail its members.

The A Iwtji Hapalar Varir Taaa .

Peck & Furiman's great double "Un
cle Tom'ti Cabin" company appears at
Harper's theatre tomorrow n ght. The
Utica Hertld thus comments on the com-

pany:
Peck & Farsman's mammoth Uncle

Tom's Cabin company played to a large
audience in the Unica opera house last
evening, ind their presentation of the
time-honor- ed drama was very creditable.
The twoTopsys were pood, and the spe
cialties of ttie two Marks created much
laughter. A child actress, who is not five
years of aje, assumed the roll of Era.and
sastaained her part nicely. The other
characters were well taken, and on the
whole the performance gave great satis-
faction .

remedy equals Solvation Oil for
cure of braises, cuts, burns, frostbites
and chilb ains.

SCARPERS THEATRE.
i. K. MorvaofB, - ilaaacr.

OS K SIGHT 05 LT.

'Thursday, February 5ih.
T tr;aTe as J rttned

tairwtce.

PECK & FURSMAN-- S

--5f. Dnptez kfammolk Fpectacatar,

icle Tom's Gal Co.
Prrentin Vra. H Bchr Stc"a pvat

ftory of Amencaa Hitaorj,
Cntle Tom's Cabin,

On a a'. of mapnilctmce sever fcefor
ailempted. Kierytkscp entirely new.

Watch for our Grand Street Parade.
T.cket on tale Tne!ay the 3d. at ike

Harper Uoc I'tarmao.
lrice 25. Sl asl Z cetu-- .

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPER, o
Curtain Fixtures.
Pulls,

Brass
Chains,

Rods, W
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth,

MOULDINGS.

KffPictore Cord. Twice. Sa.,
anl Hooks at lwen j ricit.

C'.l art! tee.

C. C. TAYLOR.
SECOND AVKSCK,

Ft door ea of Lctdja
twCo.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE Yvf bKEX IT !

If Taj &r.t S r f.cy Cel. it
w i'.l pay ou t) f hKt I Lv- - Ta
rarge in price is ir m IS cents up. atd
the variety ttd sty jjt as great.

Ck:a a.o Guafv
:6i9 Socetd Aette.

Lloyd & Stewart,

HATTERS,

IKS

GENTS FURNISHERS.
ROCK

Dunlap Mats.
PHOFESSIOMAL CARDS.

J. M. BEALIrSLET,
ATTORXET AT LAW OS re w.b V. ?.

bcobd ATecna.

JACKSON k BCBST,
ATTOCTKTSATLAW. (1tct ia Rock IsUcd

Hn-- k Uiacd, 111.

. P. mmi. c. l. viun.
hWEEMY k rTALEER,

TTOHXBYS AXD CXrstKLLOK8 AT LAW

McEXIET k leEJIBV,
t TT'''SIT' AT LAW Loan na.f y or roodtl male corectioiit. hfererr. lincfc-f'- i;

Lyudc. banker otliee ia FwUAr bxa.
MISCEUHNEOUS.

THE DAILY ABbUS.
FS'Tl SALK KVKtT EVISINO at Crucpun ihlacd. r.Tc ce&ia per or.py.

DES. BTJTHEBFORD BUTLER,
GRADrATBS OP THB ONTARIO

Ptyvieiaua asp Parreou.
Office i TittOall t Livery rtable; Ktcidesce: OrerAverf Bakery, market acnare.

WM. 0. KULP.D.D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room Sfi, 97, SS and ,

Taae Klevator. DAVKNPOKT, La.

pH OTO-E- N GRAVIS G,

DESIGNING.
ELLU6TRATING

J. M. G4SPARD,
Library Balldiie. DTnt)ort, Iowa. Call for

v tiautea and aee work before comg lo CBicaf

SOMETHING1
Worthy your attention Something to talk af Something to tell rot.-- .
aad neighbors aboot.

la order to quickly advertise our imaeisf tew L!ne of spring as'l ItgLc.
goods, wbich hava been piling epen cr co"2ntersf?r ttpftm.(1.r'dress

We shall introduce navel

DRESS GOODS
sale fcr tiis week- - Here is our plan. Tor the six day fiUowmg
with Monday merging February 2. to each customer buying a dress tfjf
amcustisg to $ 2 00 ct acre, the purchaser will eit tlel to b-- y tr;al "

for the dress as follows:
Bei lining; eanbric at tc per yl. .'pool, battoc-tcletwutic.a- V. o-- a

TJ. Lislns Camtvr c, I .I"t " Wa.il ti:iip, 4c. M
I 5poo! Be'4:rs Mlt - - T, 1c. .1 1

I Si rt pram. .03
Kea4 carrfa'.ty- - form dar Ui week oa!.
lO.w ) yard at m tpntf area goot.

pr

Wt ta'e Uit week, the tae.- - cc cf ire ta er ha o;- - ;.VM-t-
for ihi deparauMt. aad wvb tut ebaebB piii.arlr fumuu .--
every at bo id tare oet furar r.e. Intftvlntucr wVre t.-- .1.
obi. pd to pay alieht advance we haj ia all aea cu" :ve tbe r.:l tic oa.;
tbai in each intlarce tbe foo go mt c.r ruU)iBer no alvanee pr :e.

Ta-r- e alway choice ia trt ci.on. We aauc pate ca. ly n-- h.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1719. 1720 and 1722 factwn Atsstz

BRUSHES
AT

THE FAIRALL THIS WEEK.
Fboe Brirh
Mr Brsh
5rmbBrch. taicpiej
Sere b fraJ--, root
Baod BrnJ
Ck:b Brehe
Paxt Bra&be
Ptaber
Wak Broom
InCkxa Dbr w:ll be ':t p'.atea per
llardrd Tea ftrpa aid r. rl

THE

f.MM Baa. hoc Fit ri..

- y b- - , k ,. .

oa re A 't .
w to y ia " rt ar

a d ja . .. ;

d to at u.
it a as

t cr

.

. :

W bv ja-- t a f ae wiiih rc
A! ctf or aad SUUccery.

KING3BUBY

Lounge i Coaches.
ChimttT Suit3,

Si Board?, j

Cr.XTKK I.1B3AF.T AND

o

V?

tMt E'd'oe

p'ace

received fewdw.v-- HtKboo Eaac'.f
rxeo;ier Praxw. Pictaie

and

eoct t t.r brad y--r rit, a f.,.
U 'tW AT. I THEK ?

New .pr.f.r !y:'J fvi,t-m- ,
Itf. tte aad x4-- .

fJvk'c w 4ih irr tru tt'y
Dree easr.e'i. fa.'l U s J.9"i:.
Uecitt aa it atlite bw rrtr

EJatdM-.

THE

5

4,
V

4--

doit a .......

FAIR, 1703 Second Avrau- -

at Cir.

& SON'. 1703 Second Av:u:

Extension Tab!-5- ,

Hat Racks,
WariroVr-- ,

PaELOR TaBLE-- , ETC

AND

ALL K1NIS.

We Set the Pace, Let Otlisrs Follow if tbey Csa

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 111 atd 1$:3 oai avtr.-- e,

f C.x to thr rablii tie a o: tr:;'..i: Ute tf tte t'.ucz it

j

L J. SFvliTH SON,

FDRNITUPoE,
-C-ARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

CO

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 127 Wei Tfc-r- Street. Ori. Maaonic Ttmp. DAYENTORT.

ADAMS

:WifAl,f, fjL.s,'(,. f '"i W , VL

-W-ALL PAPER COMPAN- Y-

312, 31-- 4 Twentieth St..
And Postoffice Block, Moline BOCK ISLAND- -

FINE WALL PAPER-Exda- !" acetu for tht 'f ?,
Pactorie: Biree 6ua. Jaiteway A Co., Robert S. Hob be A Co., A La-- u..

York Wall Paper Co-- and Koben Urav A Co. - tiPKBoUn ePSClAuS -- Wbick isclade aJ tt Art paper. Ft ft fnc "r'btlew oiLer dealet.


